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THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS.

Mr. J. L. Goodwin, a good farmer
from New Hill, Route 2, was in our
office one day last week, bringing in
his subscription for another year as
well as that of a neighbor. He sat and
talked with us for a while on things
in general, and in the course of the
conversation we discussed cooperative ®

marketing, and the great good that *

the organization had done in Chatham
county.

There is no discounting the fact
that the price of cotton today is the
result of the cooperation existing
among the producers and the organi-
zation that was affected in Chatham
county last year. If the old hap-
hazard manner of holding cotton as
individuals and marketing it in the
same manner had prevailed, then the
price of the fleecy staple would be
much lower than it is today. We doubt
seriously if it had gone above 20
cents.

The spirit of progress is abroad in
the land and the farmer is at the
forefront now. In fact more so than
at any time in the history of the
world. The old farmer has come into
his own. He plans, prophesies and ex-
ecutes agreeable to his desires and
is no longer the tool or the bene-
factor for the greedy.
The time has been when false lead-

ers arose and the farmer followed to
his regret; he disbelieved and is not
now so easily convinced on a whirl-
proposition, because he is o- na par

. wind proposition because he is on a
par in intelligence with any man and
is the peer of many.

Just so sure as the sun shines
from the heavens, there is a great fu-
ture for the toilers of the soil in Chat-
ham county. A real, literal, just re-
ward awaits them on every hand. Old
things are making new and the ape
and tiger are being taken out of man
and evidence is abundant of advance-
ment on every hand throughout Chat-
ham.

Our hats are off to the farmers of
Chatham county and we pledge you
our earnest efforts in your behalf in
your cooperative work in any particu-
lar.

GOOD PEOPLE EVERYWHERE

During the week-end the editor was
privileged to visit through a good
portion of Chatham around Carolina,
Goldston, Bonlee and through that
section. We were in no hurry and
stopped here and there to shake hands
with the folks. On every occasion we
found things in a prosperous condi-
tion. People were cheerful, full of
spirit and happy as could be.

In our travels through Chatham
we have found the folks on an aver-
age of the better sort. It is true that
anywhere a person may go they will
find good and they will find bad peo-
ple, but it can safely be said that
there are more good people in Chat-
ham than in any other county in
North Carolina.

There Is only one black spot on the
horizon for this county and that is the
small amount of blockading. This is
fast There Is a deter-
mined set of people in the county
that will eventually overcome this
evil and every court we now have puts
some of the older offenders where
they will do no more harm. This evj]
against the county is in the hands of
the lawless, of course, and nothing
better can be expected of them. Any
self-respecting man, a man with a
conscience and one with intelligence
enough to know that there is a hell
and a hereafter will not and does not
mingle with illegally made liquor.

It will take time of course to edu-
cate these unfortunate people up to
the point where they will not only «
know that it is wrong and sinful but
they shall not make liquor, in Chat-
ham. It is being accomplished every -
week.-

Nevertheless everywhere you go in
Chatham you find many good people -
in abundance and it is indeed
a pleasure to be among them. We
hope to perambulate further as the
summer comes on.

Tourists spent more than $300,000,-
000 during the winter in Florida —no
wonder that State can afford so much
sunshine.

Republicans are now telling the
people what the Sixty-seventh Con-
gress did, and Democrats what it did
not do. Truth lies between.

From the appearance of some of ¦
the exchanges coming to this office
somebody has bit for a certain shoe
ad. It may turnout all right and the
owners of these papers may get pay
for the ad, but The Record did not
bite.

The News and Observer says “if
anybody didn’t like what the legisla-
ture did, he has a chance to help in
selecting a legislature next time
which will be more to his liking. Too
many people do not get interested in
the legislature until it assembles.”

Whiskey sellers and whiskey drink-
ers are catching it a’going and a’com-
ing. If a man sells liquor he is liable
.to arrest, and if a man buys the stuff
and even a spoonful is found on his
person he can be tried, and if found
guilty can be sent to the roads. Ifyou can get whiskey into your homeown ttS€ you can count on a
bothi™*™ 11 and the officers cannot
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the" Handy Man
Most people enjoy doing the little repairs that are nec-

essary around the home. It’s a real pleasure when one is
equipped with keen, convenient TOOLS. We have the
very kind you like, and any HARDWARE, too, that you
might need.

Don’t neglect us when you need anything in our line.
We want you to get our prices and examine the quality
of our goods before you buy anything. We only carry the
high grade, staple lines, and we sell them at the same
price as the cheaper qualities bring.

Full line of garden seed now on hand. Cabbage plants
at all times.

Tbe (Mam Hardware Co.,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Court House Square Pittsboro, N. C.
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; BANK of PITTSBORO 1
l wants you as a custo-
) mer. Do your banking M
t with us. WE APPRE- fjm

CIATE YOUR BUSINESS ||

¦ A. 11. LONDON
President

JAS. I*. GRIFFIN
- j Cashier
!! W. L. FARRELL

Asst. Cashier
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Low Prices)
! | All the Merchants of Chapel Hill j

| will Greatly Reduce Prices For Fif- I
| teen Days, Beginning Thursday, j
I March 22nd. J

I COME TO CHAPEL Ell
1 j j
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Low Priced, Modern Designed Car J
The Creation of the Star Car is the most important

w and brilliant accomplishment of any individual iden-
£ tified with the Automobile industry since its inception. J

Smartness in looks, thoroughness and modern design J*in a low priced car were unheard of until the Star Car ?
' was created by W. C. Durant, the pioneer builder of Au- )f

Jfc tomobiles and identified with the introduction and sue-
w cess of the Cadillac, Buick, Oakland, Oldsmobile, Chevro- a

let and Durant cars.

The Star marked the most advanced step since the in-
w troduction of the automobile, for it provides for the first

. J time a Quality Automobile, standardized in construction

J and operation for a very modest sum of money.

.V Just drop us a postal card and tell us you are in the yL
w market for a car or want to trade your old car for a new J
£ one and we will call to see you and demonstrate the JStar. It will cost you nothing to see.

Terms if desired. J
Also handle the Durant, the best car on the market for

the average price. All these on exhibition at

I Bonlee Motor & Machine Works J
$ W. J. PHILLIPS, Manager, %
$ Bonlee, N. C. $
k *
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c A man over in Tennessee, a few
days ago, was granted a divorce from
his wife. He got his divorce papers
/rom the third story of a building,
came down to the second story and
procured a marriage license, then
came on down to the first story and
secured a preacher and married an-
other woman. Some quick work, that.

It may be an erroneous conclusion
but Mr. W. E. Sharpe says the sun
shone bright in Raleigh yesterday. He
supposes it is in honor of the legisla-
ture adjourning. But we fear it was
given for light that the members
might be able to find the way home to
their constituents. —Alamance Observ-
er, March 7.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Court Began Monday, March 5, for
Trial of Civil Cases.

Special term of Chatham superior
court, for the trial of civil cases only,
convened in Pittsboro Monday, March
5, Judge C. C. Lyon, of Bladen county,
presiding.

Only ten cases were tried, two be-
ing compromised, for the first week of
the special term.

The first case was that of Lacy
1 Beal vs. Goldston Brick Co., whiqh

was compromised.
The next case, Ray and Harris vs.

• S. A. L., judgment in favor of plain-
' tiff for $1,000..

J. R. Bright vs. Peerless Lumber
Co., judgment for Bright for $1,500.

C. L. Lindsay vs. Marks Bros. De-
i fendant loses. Jury awarded Lindsay

S4OO.
Beckie Phillips sued the W. U. Tele-

graph Co., but the jury refused to
give her anything.

In're. will of Fogleman. Fogleman
j willed all to his son, but others inter-
j ested sued to have the will broken,

I which was done.
| W. S. Durham, vs. American Ex-

press Co. Plaintiff was awarded S7O
; damages.

In another case against the same
| company the plaintiff was awarded
| S6O damages.

Ad Burke vs. Henley Pickard; com-
j promised.

i Lucinda Lanier vs. G. G. Ward.
; Plaintiff was awarded $1,200. |

i Out of 15 cases on the docket for
| the first week only the above cases
| were disposed of. When court conven-
i ed there were 31 civil cases on the

; calendar to be tried.
The second week of the special term

i is now in progress, the regular term
of court will begin next Monday,
March 19.

' NEW HILL ROUTE TWO NEWS.
New Hill, Rt. 2, March 12.—Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Mitchell, of Merry
Oaks, spent the week-end with Mr.
Joel Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones spent the
week-end with her father.

Mr. Joel Jones has been very ill
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Callie Jones motored
on a visit to her father Saturday.

Mr. H. D. Jones has moved from-
the farm of Branch Holleman to the
farm of G. F. Carr, near Moncure.

Little Lem Holleman has been very
; illfor the past week with pneumonia.

Mr. Keys Goodwin and Mr. David I
Jones were on a motor trip Sunday, j
666 quickly relieves Colds and i
LaGrippe, Constipation, Bilious- j
ness and Headache.

Fishes' Peculiar Ears.
The ears of the fish consist of beau-

tifully formed plates of pearl-like
substance which lie close to the j
brain.

I
MillineryDisplay
You are Cordially invited to attend our First Millinery

Display
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MARCH 14 and 15

to see the most Wonderful Hats in both quality and
Prices, that we have ever shown.

Our Slogan—“ The Best for, the Money” will be fully
exemplified at this Showing.

MISS KATE VESTAL
Miss Kara Lane - Miss M. Stone
This line or Millinery is also being Shown by Mrs. C. EL I
Fitts at Bear Creek.

I HOME BUILDERS |
The Lee Furniture Company is better prepared than

ever before to fill your home with Furnishings at a nomi-
nal Cost. They have anything you want and the prices

2 have been fixed at a live and let live Standard.

I SPECIAL ATTENTION j
will be given to Chatham county customers and we ask !
you to come in, make yourself known and we will be glad i
to give you the benefit of our years' of experience in the

4 home furnishing business.

! Goods Delivered Anywhere in Chatham if Sufficient Quan-
I ty is Purchased.

I The Lee Furniture Company |
- Foushee Building. Sanford, N. C.

I
See Our Specials. I

In addition to our large and well selected stock of gen-
eral merchandise at a cash and save price, we also sea- if
ture certain articles each week, that are priced much be- J|

This week we are offering Ladies Silk and Wool hose.
This lot is arranged in a show case for observation and
we can easily show you that you get two pairs for less g|
than the price of one.

Call in our store and let us show you anything that
you may need of any character and the price will be
found to be the lowest and always see the specials.

Flour this week $7.50 Sugar 11 cents. i

¦h “Pay Cash and Save the Difference.”

IL. N. WOMBLE, J
PITTSBORO, .

n
I

i“INVESTIGATE
BEFORE INVESTING.”

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
“BONDS”

I

' ¦ ' ’ Hf
|

I
The Security |

<*%

I
Behind Alamance 1

6 Per Cent Gold Bonds I
I

Millions have been invested safely in First Mortgage

Bonds. First Mortgage Bonds cliam the funds of inves-

tors who invest with a view of safety of principal and in- m

terest. ' |f
m

BACK OF ALAMANCE BONDS ; 1
stands valued property—and and buildings that yield an \}\

income. Every dollar invested is protected to the utmost. ||
No other form of investment offers the security of a $

First Mortgage Bond and Alamance 6 per cent Gold
r yyfx

Bonds in addition to being fully secured by property have ||
the backing of the entire resources of the Alamance In- ||
surance and Real Estate Company. ts

(mj • |

I Alamance insurance and Real Estate Co., I
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. C. G. SOMERS, Field Representative.

PL.


